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NATIONAL UNION TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
or ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ANDREW JOHNSON,
OR TEXXRSSL*.

Electoral Ticket.

SENATORIAL.

iiortou M'Micbaal, Philadelphia.
Thouiss Cunningham, Beaver County.

Reprtttnlanre.

1 R. P. Kinf, 13 E. W. Hall,
"2 G. M. Coates, 14 C. H. Sbriner,
3 Henry Bumtn, 15 John Wister,
4 Wm. 11. Kern, 16 David M'Conaughy,
5 Bartin H. Jenks. IT David W. Woods,
t Charles M. flunk, lb Isaac Benson.
1 Robert Parke, 19 John Fatten.
8 Aaron Mali, 20 Samuel B. Dick.
9 John A Hiestand.2l Everard Bierer,

!? R. H. Coryell, 22 John P. Penney,
11 Edward Holliday, 23 E. M'Junkin,
12 Charits K. Reed, 24 J W. Blancbard.

*grWben the Draft cf June 3, 1864,
was made ih?ru were townships aad Bor-
oughs ID the county whose combined ex-
cesses, over their quotaa for the 700.000
call, amounted to Twent>-seven ; these

were distributed [as a loan] pro-
portionally among the deficient townships;
afterwards an order was received to draft
the full amount of the deficiency from the
deficient townships; this will be done
when the Draft is a.ade for the deficiency
arising fioai exemptions for physical dis-

ability. Ac. Below we give lite names of
the deficient townships wi;h the number
they had loaned to them:

Dleas.mc Valley 2, Clara 1, Sharou 4.
'Oswayo 1, Geueset o, Bingham 3, West
Branch 1. Summit 1, Harrison 4, Hector
o. llouiei I, Sylvania 1, Wharteu 3.

Two men had been credited at the Har-
risburg office to Euiaha township, who,
"their original enlistment papers showed
beiooged to Sylvania, of course there will
be a draft in Ealalia, for the two thas im-
properly credited ; the names of the men
were ueorjre X Coopo* ince killed) and
George F Yoaaglove. ify .vania has re-
ceived credit for these two men.

Kmauuei M. Stukey, veteran, was cred-
ited on bis Muster-in-Roil to Whartcc
township, but Sylvacia paid him the
Bounty ar. J by order of the Department
the credit has been changed to Sylvania.
thus leaving Wnarton with with one more
man to famish. It is expected that the
Draft for the deficiency wiil take place
this we<.k.

i9*Tbd following is a sjnopsli of the
bu*i3t?s transacted at Jane Court:

Oa QI 't.oa of Hon. Isaac Benson. A.L
Knswcrth. Koq . wis admitted to practice
ia the several Conns of Potter county.

Dn Baser appointed Auditor to

-distribute the procerus of the sale of the
property of A. H. Butterworth, dec'd.

Charles Meixcer. a native of Austria,
wa- admitted :o citizenship.

Cvmth xs Fdward Jcrg. Assault and
battery with ioteot to kill. M; plead
guilty v f assault aai batterr, but not of
intent toki i. Sooteccepcstpcaed?gate
bail for appearance at next Court.

Niels Christian Jaal, a uative of Den-
mark, ms admitted to citizenship.

CcT.'th ts Supervisors of Abbot; town-
ship. for ; opening read. Net guiltj?-
-county for costs.

C- th rs Lewis White Larceny?-
plead guilty?sentence postponed

Cu*th rs Harry W. May. Assault
-and battery. Cause continued and Dtft
S***Vi for his appearance a; next term.

lletarieh Tcubeti, a naiive of Germany
mas admitted to citinenshiip

Cotu'tb r* Orange W.Sums Assault
and battery w.th ictew; to comm.i a rape.
Plead guilty. The fotiewiog sentence

was passed upon L:ux : ??Tt.c sentence of
the Court is. that you pay a use of £1
and costs of prosecution, lbs you under-
go farther puaishflM&t ia separate and
solitary cosdeement at labor ia the State
Penitentiary for the Eastern District of
Peoasvlvauta a; Philadelphia for and dur-
ing the period of ire years to be OMopot-
wd from this date and stand cooisutStd
tillmtetce be complied with

"

Sheriff
tx-k him c?*b last week.

By order of the Court the Court Crier s
pty was '.c creased to £2 50.

Sheriff Larrabee acknowledged ia Court
the foiicwirg deeds.

22 and Z 1 4, :n acres in Clrsses to H
H Pent for I; Late the property of
Horace ChaaJLr.

Par; of lot No 44 in Hebron to C. C.
tviayes for $1 Late tie property of
Maocah Matttsow.

To acre# iu Homer to Jobs S Mann
for C-23. Late the propertycu ut.es Gas
tto

40 acres ia Roulet to I C Cavwcvd
for s'2v Late the p-c petty of E J Febeo

4o acres :a Bowies to J 5 Mans tor

$25 Late lite property of E J- Fcbes
To acr.-s ia Starea to Asbec W. Miner

fcr £452 Lite the property ;f Tkoctas
MePoua Id.

311 and 4 Wrhs acres in Aliegaay to
irf| Fpi i:. Lwte the pr?tm o£
F H Smttb

sad 4 V ?- ? ?.* I rsj \u2666? 5.
R fc. : property of $

BoflSkl
>u Jry .8 5-p*.r.b

Wasliingten Correspondence.

WASHINGTON, June 25,1864.

DEAR JOURNAL : Your correspondent
is going to begin to write. Considering
the universal favoritism in which be is
held by your readers, of which he has so
many direct and positive proofs, he feela
that it would be out of place to say any-
thing in the way of introduction.

THE FRONT.

We have intelligence up to a late hour
yesterday indicating some changes in the

; line which the correspondents say it
would be inexpedient to publish. Cor-
respondents do sometimes withhold from

1 publication those things of which they
are perfectly ignorant. Our Generals
wisely keep a few thiDgs from them on

| that very account.
No general engagement; heavy skir-

mishing along the entire lioe. On the
' night of the 23rd a brisk fire was kept up

! in front of the 9th Corps, but as both
' parties fired from behind breast works it
'is supposed that very little harm or good
: was doue. The 12th X". Y. Battery had
lost four guns ?which it is reported were
recaptured together with two more from
the enemy. Our cavalry are at work on
the Welden, N C-, raiiroad tearing up

) the track and hoisting the rails.
THE PRESIDENT.

Mr. Lincoln returned yesterday even-
ing from the front, where he visitsd the
army and the monitor fleet. His recep-
tion was enthusiastic, wherever recogoiaed
he was greeted with hearty cheers. He
is represented as being well pleased with
what he saw while there.

OCR EXPECTATIONS.

It might be proper to say that we expect
too orach, and expect it too soon. That
is the reason why we as a people are so

often thrown into such deep despondency
at the least unfavorable indication ; we
are sincerely aud violently jubilant over
victory ; and equally gloomy over defeat.
A iittle more of reason iu both cases
would be more becoming. We should
strive to maintain a more even tenor,
avoiding both the heights of exultation
and the depths of despair. Waiting with
the patience of Hope we should not for
one instant lose courage but should look
lorward to the triumph which will, sooner
or later, surely come. Bat when ? Ev-
erybody wants to know that, and no cne
CUD teil. It may be weeks or even mouths,
we should all like to hear uf our favorite
General iu Richmond on his favorite day
?the Fourth of July. But then it is a
sreat work. Ifbe dces not get there un-
til the fourth of September there will be
no cause for complaint. He will do well
if he gets there by that time?but there
will he work his way iu time. Failure,
with him, and his men is an impossibility.
They may have to come down, times with-
out number, but they never willgive up.

CONGRESS.

This body is still in session, though it
is expected thai i: will adjourn during
the next week.

THE UEATHES.

It i intensely warm. The city is not

over clean. The cumber of cases in the
Hospitals here is unusually large. Much
anxiety is feit concerning the health of
the city: so it is quite possible that you
may next hear froui me on the more.

Yours, MESIT.

Reduce Tour Quotas.
In making cut the quotas of the differ-

ent Townships tor future drafts--the en-
rolment list of 1563 will be taken as the
basis, after adding those enrolled in IS'34,
being only those previously omitted acd
those who arrived at the age of 20, acd
iu some cases, cripples This list may be
reduced and the quota tbas made sma.ie:
by getting cut

Ist Those over 45.
2nd. Those uader 20.
3rd. Aliens.
4:h. Manifest cripples
To be done as foiLws:
For the 6ret three classes, prepare such

papers as are required in the case of a

a drafted man claiming exemption from
sa_e causes Forward them to the Mar-
shall. Cap; Wm II Bitir, at Williias
per;, acd if they are c. rrect the came will
be taken frva the is; before the drufi.
These manifestly physteady uu£j, such as
right eye bhud; hand, foot or limb off, cr
crippled Ac. max appear it Ti.ca whea
the Beard of Kurelo*eut meet to examine
men to til the detoieacy sti., existing ia
this county ?probably in abeut three
caoetbs ?2c i get their names eff the list.

T?e Deputy Marsha.i and earci.tcs cf-
doers cua doabhess give information is

to the form c-f papers required fur the
:rst three ciisses.

I am a; home .V titw ami will assist
those in my enro lmeet District, at a x;d-
ente cfei*ce. and will carry their papers
to Tioga and see that tkerv are attended to

Had this mutter beec fuliy ucderstcoc
a>; fa... quite a cumber f at*c might

bare been saved tbe county. No time

should BOW be lost ia giving astetKioc to

ibis matter.

All are interested for if the quota is
put lev high oc account of these classes
of wen feeing iu the enrolment ?the sound
men willia the end be compel.cd to i.l
the deSnexMa.

AUc. be sure that your enrol lieg efEcev
lis x fall list of sti who were ear-shed
its: year and are BCW in the service any-
where giving h.m ;bo Com pony and Reg-
ixert- These will also he taker: free,
the nrßjß<c cu kfo report.

Doa't waocii niy u*e.

Lrcrct Bixr
Brock An:. July t 15?4.

-e above iamnrtani are iixj
;*ui fc bonded

Rebel Sympathizers in A Slave
State.

A few dava ago a man named Edward
; Martin was convicted in Delaware of
giviDg "aid and comfort" to the enemy,
by assisting a person natnod Hiram Ross
Merrick to enter t'ns rebel service. In

j this legitimate copperhead work he was
aided by a Dr. Morrell, whose case was
continued until the nest term of the

iceurt. Martiu had a tair trial was de
j fended by able copperhead counsel, but
still a sworn jury of twelve men summon*

ed within the borders of a slave state,
and some of them slave owners, convicted
him of tbe offence with which be was
charged. Judge Hall before pronounc-
ing sentence upon hini said that, "should
the rebellion succeed in overturning the
government, a matter of so much interest
to our own country as tcell as to the icorld,
it would be the greatest calamity that ever
befel our race." lie was theD sentenced
to pay a fine of $lOOO, to p3y the costs

of prosecution, and to libera'e all the

slaves he may possess, ana further be
disfranchised and deprived from hulding
any political office of honor or profit in
tbe State.

This is the way they deal with rebel
sympathizers in a slave state, but what
would our Potter copperheads say if one
of their number had half this measures
of justice dealt out to him.

Alienage.

Any person claiming exemption on
account of alienage shall file betore tbe
Board an affidavit seating

Ist. Tbat he is an alien and setting
forth Government of which he claims to
be subject.

2. The time when he came into the
United States and wheie he has resided,

since that date?and his age at time of
his arrival io the United States.

3. That he has never declared his in-
tention to become a citizen of the U. S.
and has not exercised the right of suf-
frage by voting at any election in any
State or Territory of the U. S.

4. That he claims to be exempted from
military service on the ground that he is
the subject of a foreign court, and has
not declared his intention to become a
citizen of the I 5. Una has never voted
iu any State.

This affidavit requires a Oct. Revenue
Stamp

This to be fcliowed by affidavit of two

respectable eitizet> who w;ii w c ar that
'he; believed the statement of applicant.
This to have two it.v. Stomps of 5 cts.

sach. The Prothonotary to certify ap-
plicant has not declared his intentions.

If applicant was under 21 years when
he arrived in the U. S- prjof must be
made that his richer never came, or never
was naturalised prior to the sous attain-
ing 21

This is as given to me by the Commis-
sioners of ihi Beard tf Enrolment, who
by the wav is much of geutleman.

L. BIRD.

The official dispatches which we pub-
lish this morning tell their own story
Gen. Grant confirms the success of Gen.
Wilson's cavalry exr : lit, by the an
Douncement that s xty .: ies c: rati road
were destee-ye ? a k-s r c the rebti-
could not repair in fiwtj wnncali
the materia.s at i.a- I If Wilson Lad
lost half his cemu _*ac. we s. on id esteem

the price a cheap :.r such a success.
As it is we have g c:: witn n m. -e mis-

hap than the de-:; ac;i._ of :.is artillery
ami W3g:n train

From Gen. Soerurao. we ' iv* the
news of an unexr .c: uly r.i 1 success.
Marietta, co the Atlanta railway, is oc-
cupied. and Kt'.r.-.v Is io nr ; ssessioo
I: seems unocrtc'a w: etl er ll

.
eaexv

mean to stake z stat-i at ill north of the
Chattahoochee: a: i whether they do or
no:, their strangest line Las thready been
forced. The p ?\u25a0sit! n which Sherman a

few days since vainly assastlte 1 has bee a
turned. zni there is net: ing let: to the
enemy worth hi ding till he comes to the
river. The aHMMn prostata apace. ?

Tribmme t Jmy 4.

e copy the foil wing items from
a letter of Lieu: O J Rees. doted Ura-
cers Hospital. Xashviile. Tens :

RILLEDt

Mabioa Derexer. -Tone lota.
wooded :

Waliioe IIidea lack, knee severely.
Reuben Fers.sg. right arm ixputatei.
Edward E. Kelly. sac-cider severely.
Frank Ryan;, dngrr slight
Was. A. iSatkr. shoe ier slight.
Wa. Maer. Lead severe
Richard Presaa, drger asp stated.
Charles Barritu. right lung severe
sj'ax-tci X:b.c- :. dtigers amp ante j.
Lieu; F.-es has been c.nduei to the

Hospital for stxe weeks with chronic di-
crhoea. He says the regiment was in an-
cther £gh: but a: :h- time cf writ.eg he-
had net heard frsta It

-Apples ct Gold.' ?Governor An-
drew. c: Missichus.:ts. recen:!y said:

"I knew act what :i et r-i cf sin a waits
xe iu the the: werii :cAtth -1 d; knew,

tkt I never n sc mean as to despise
any x-an because he was peer, because he
was tgncriut. cr :.cause he was hark

Tea; is wsrch a setting in a ? pietare
of silver

"

""'e aryena :: .: scxetctng
sie f;x a e .an my earthly wet:

"And hash nit? one aiocd i~: co-
tier* of xen far te dare" :-n ah the face
of :he earth. ?Acns xvii. La.

Jtf- Letters received zj tee Ccxxis-
s::ar cf Agr.ta'tgre shew this the rr:tr-
ing rrccs is the Eastern izi Midi e
Stars prt-xLse wed. In? bay, it is
thccgni wlh. o_u*u; loathird og; ill:

aawtl i

I For the Journal.
Morning iu Xew York.

Thjee and a-half o'clock. There is a
gray light born neither of sun, moon, nor
gas lamps, but a blending of all. Tbe
street lamps cast no shadow through my
window, but the moon light lies on the
floor in the back ball. The eastern hori-
zon is murky aud red, presaging the com-
ing heat. Westward a single star is vis-
ible. Toward Broadway there is a roar
which, before I looked out, I thought was
the wind heralding a rainy day. But I
perceive that it is tbe roar of the great
city, almost as ceaseless as the surf OD the
ocean beach. Now it deepens, aod a car
goes thundering down Canal street. A
heavy measured tread under my window;
there is a policeman keeping his sleepless
vigil-. Presently a shuffling, unsteady
step, a man witn a meerschaum at his
mouth walks one way and then tbe other,
seeming to have no business, or not to

know what it is. Next, a colored man,
with a ringing, elastic step, singing,?
"Rally round the flag," comes up and
turns into St. John's Lane.

?The star is out; the glow in the east

grows more intense. Market carts loaded
with empty barrels rattle by going toward
the river. They will come back by and
by. Three empty "Rockland Lake" ice
carts seemingly on a race, are dashing
furiously by, toward the river too.

Four and a-half. A man with a pole
is pattiDgout the street lamps. There is
one that does not work well; finally be

gives a poke that sends the glass out of
one side; he surveys it a moaieDt and
passes on. Loaded ice carts are coming
in ; a man is leaving ice at the boose op-
posite. It wili be a necessity to-day.

Five and a-half. The cars pass oftener:
grocer, butcher, milk and ice carts are
more numerous on the street; the rattle
and roarar 1 continuous. A dray with a

trunk stands before tbe Institute. Mrs.
Jones is going away this morning We
will walk with her to the Chambers street

ferry. I have a fancy for walking that
way occasionally in the morning Hud-
son ar.J Greenwich streets and the cross
streets between them are filled to crowd-
ing with market wagons, bringing veget-

ables fresh from tbe country. Grocers'
and hucksters' carts are taking their loads
Women are filling their baskets with let-
tuce. onions, radishes and strawberries,
which we shall see them selling throagb
the streets an hour or two later. No noise,
only once a muttered oath a: some disa-
greement in counting. A policeman

stands on the corner, for tbe first time ia
summer uniform?brown linen vest ana
pantaloons, and broad trimmed Panama
hat?the ceat remains the same.

Home azaia. Seven o'clock ; break-
fast bells are ringing; a woman is cai'.inz
"straw-ber-ree s' on the street; tbe Dusi-
ners of the day is fairly began.

June 24,

OI R \EW ri\4\CIER.

"Secretary Cba?e has resigned his po-
sition a; the head of the Treasury De-

partment and Senator Fcssenien has been
confirmed as bis successor. The Tribute
Las the following:

William Pitt Fessexbis, bom in
Boseaweo. X. H , in 18ih6. settled a* a

lawyer in Portland in 1029. elected
thence to the L-gblature of Maine c

1831. and l as ever since rankeJ jaons

the for.meet ten of that State. He served
repeatedly at ioterraU in the tnir* t- ra-
iar House, always with marked disiitse-
ti'jn ; and in IS4O wis elected to C-r-

- serve-i through b:s term. ce-
cliatog a reelection. He wis pcr-aaied
to ran a sain fur Congress in 1850. Ac i
received a majority of the votes, but the
?eat was awarded to Lis Democratic eom-
petiur by the canvassers, and he declined
to contest it He was ch c-.se aL. S. Src-
ator in 1554, by a anion cf Whig* ani
Frte-S.il Democrats. an 1 has ever state

d.lei a sea; ia that body. He has for
state years been the Chairman cf ins Fi-
nance Committee, which is its hrst posi-
tion ia rank and import-cee. His dis-
charge of the duties of that post has ren-

dered htm thoroughly fax ilia: with every
question relating to the Xaticnai Finan-
ces t and there is probably no ether man
Ax-erica who could step at once into G:v-
erner Cha'-e's shoes and succeed him in
his arduous and trying lobars with so lit-
tle hesitation or misgiving. Mr Fesset-
den is owe of the ablest lawyers in Axer-
isa. ani his so superior as a ready, forc-
ible debater. We expect to hear scon,

throars the Copper head crgucs, than he
'is a thief and swindler; bat up 'o this
hour, no xaa has ever questioned hi*
integrity.

Eag-iad is xssia tar:ite!.i32 Geraatj
wkh *a*. :u ease te i refoie to c-

Xfl tb-s tro-ctier .'.tie proposed bj Esg-
li&4. int'.i c.i-5. howeier. agaia de-

e.iaei to cooperate \u25a0.;& ac-a la tbe
of CC2=I:C3 Sir J Hit ZS-T-RD a

resolajioo crcwrioz ifcf tor
iiTicg a:iid troopa os the Goii C:as? s

:o wage ir ajiiii; tfe Kioz o* A??is-

:e*. *itkj§i Lariag ®aie sos-:--=c; pro-
rLsioa fc>r ite pfesemtioa of sfee besltb
of43th troops A rec=:xl ieb*w emmtd.
ud ci A diTiiioc isf rwoiauoc wn k:
br i *:-;e c<" Itti. 2.0 ; Ni. --~G?2
jEajorUj of 7::: *fe Goieraaaest, wh.ta
*i? rrrriTei witb zrzii cbssanßg fro
;H* MICISZEIIA. B*R;RF RSIA z EAAERS

fr>a tbr Opposiuoc. woo resdd ibe
t;< as \ T.naal rnn; cr sbe Gwenaias.

lie M:*i£evrt after laacaaeisg ifi:
seronl briliaai saercaKS Lit- beea ofc-
taisrd fcr tbe FmA troops in Mex're,

tb> tie acw Etrcr Huiw>

: try iloom ecct'etsd

SPLENDID NEW BOOKS

Just issued by

CARLETON, PUBLISHER, N. Y.

Peculiar.
PSCCLUB.? Epes Sargent's great Korel,

Uonceming which there has been more talk
and speculation, perhaps, than about any oth-
er book for years. The tbriUiog and extraor-
dinary facts with which the author has be-
come acquainted have been thrown into a plot
and story so startingly bold, and yet so truth-
ful, so tender and so gentle, that every reader
who begins it must be fascinated with its un-
flagging interest. It is seliicg like wild-Sre.
Price $1.50.

Kimball's Works.
KIMBALL'S WORKS.? Embracing his capital

new novel, "Wa3 he Successful,'' one of the
best Actions of the season. Price $1.50.
Was he Successful, Saint Leger,
Undercurrents, . In the Tropics,

Student Life Abroad.

Renan's Life of Jesus.

REXAS'S LIFE OF JESUS.?A translation of
M. Ernest Renan's remarkable work, y\st is-
sued in Paris, where the excitement and sen-
sation are so great concerning its subject and
author, that already thousands of copies of
the costly French edition have been sold. It
has been extravagantly praised, and extrava-
gantly censured; but its most severe critics
do not deny the wonderful power, brilliancy,
and ability displayed upon evey page of the
book. Price $1.50.

Dr. Cumming's Works.
DB. CUMMIXO'S WORKS. ?Embracing his new-

work -The Great Consummation, which is
a'tractiig so much attention in England.?
Price $ 1 00.
The great Tribulation. The great preparation.

The great CocsuiiiKiatioa.

Light on ohadowed Paths.
By. T. S.Arthur. The popularity and inter-

est abvut '.h.s delightful new cri, by Mr.
Arthur, aire steadily increasing. It is one of
tte of recent publications, and
will find its way into thousands and thous-
ands of families, where domestic stories of a
pure and!unexceptionable influence are wel-
comed. (Price $1.25.

Novels by author "Hutledge.'
Embracing the splend'd new novel -Frank

Warringtjon, which is selling so rapidly.?
Price $1 50.
Rutlege. | Frank Warrington,
The Futaerlaads, Louie.

Victor Hugo?A Life.
i One of the mo;: charming an i entrancing

volumes Boat ha? -ver issued frotn the Fren . a
Press. French, dr .marie. graph;:, and ive-
Iv. it abounds with the jam?; d-dghtful inter

t-st that made -Ltrs Miserai -s sv w®nd*rfuuj
attractive!. Xo reader of that saarrei.-us . -

mance can remain satisfied without its com-
panion, "Tie itorv of V :t -r Euro's Life
One fcanpsome evo., eioth boned. Price

. $1.25. |
Mrs. Holmes Novels.

Embracing her charts: car r?: --'-Marl* n
Grey.' *fhich is so popular throughout the
country- j Pi ice §1.25.
Marian Gjrer, Homestead,
Lena Rirtrs, Dora Leaae.
Mciiow brook, ConjiaUe::.

The of New York.
A Second Series of a very Interest.ng and'

enrions 900k, by Walter Barrett. Clerk. Be- '
ra slseerj-cis anecdotes, w;:. tar r. lively
persona, pketches. t rirate -ul : ih.h;

about ti.4 old and great Qcre_ :n"; of Xtw
T.rk Citt?a L*.;ie bit of everj h 2g an : c?t

too nncit of anything. The first volume had
a-. sale last tear. and * ;e fc- ii
Si-les .s i -v :e v:y '.':s eiegau: cloth Warn <2
volume I Price $1.50.

A S Roe's Excellent Novel-.
Em vrai;2g feds las; cspiul work "Like and

UnLlke/" I Price § I 25.
A Long Eol- A :

i ve B-es rbbk.ag.
IFme To The U't.

Tl-> Star ani T eCI r .d,
E.w Co; iHeHe p It,

To Love at 1 to be Loved,
Like a i Cn'tke,

Time and Tide

The Art of Conversation.
With directftr SeL'-Cu : i*e. *

+

* A
book ofix. Ajaesesßeat and iassrsc-
tion. Teaching the art of conversing with
ease ana cr:prteiy. is i ;rf :.g f rth : e ..>

r-*-t ksj?*l :re r- . -Lite to to Ah-

vaauge K good focierj- Price §2 25.

Tales from the Ooerts.
A fasciaatiag little vefexe ef Xo-ve'er-rc

based naoa the most celebrated au i fmtlr
Operas?giving the plot of opera in toe

ire sfo ry. Prie e }2.00

"

The Habits of Good Society.
A Hitd-Bocl for Lailes ant Gentlest?:

'with lists aad anecdotes concern ag rice
potata :c' it".* good manners, aad the art cf
irwt| wriclfiptriMf Reprinted fiuna
the Linden ed.ttoo. wh.t.t is the :<st 1: :

moat eattestaininz bock 02 thera ;$ v*r
doii. -C-1-i f

$: i>.

Beulah.
By Miss A-gttrta Baa? One ofthe very

best Apericaa novels ever patLshed. Its
sale la<lre;ises day by Lit aa i alrs-.. :y 2-.LI-.

copies tees soli Price SI ---

Verdant Green.
Use t'rihtr, roiickisg uianc-mes s't-y ::

Coiiers Ltfe .a Crfari Ca.lv.rrr.ty. ZtgUad
w.tla aTar.y - >Jroetac :.I*?trat-:a? L.ftr.r-
-c-i £ntn the L&ndoa ecmaen, A hook uer-
a.jwiaa with wit. aaecdgse ica .ai-traas aa-
cfa.:art- rrire 51 21

*

I \u2666 \u2666

! *

\u2666
+*,Xr?s<e h ""\u25a0£? are rcH 27 l #74,5;

heeAsbllers i:i "v.II he tare "'ally seaterr-Liil
? TT

-

f V rce:al-a. ce. recerec jf by

GEO.W CARLHTON. Pub r.
V:-. 4IS Bratidway -V F.

4 S>jA? Qui "a sil?>a ; atAT Ch!!i£L.
CA3SPAS 808 EOG?

fry EH. ,

P. A. STEBBIN3 & Co,

ABE

Paying the highest price in

CASH for

WOOL!
I

I
50,000 POUNDS WANTED!

Coadersport. June 2sf, 18C1.

Special Election Proclamation.
A Joint Resolution proposing

certain Amendments to the Constitu-
> tiou thereof which are as f. Hows, vit:

There shall be an additional section to the
third article of the Constitution, to be desig-
nated as section four, as follows:

"SECTIOX 4. Whenever any df the qualified
i electors of this Commonwealth shall be to any
! actual military servi . under a requisition
frjm the President ofthe United States, or by
the autnority of this Commonwealth, such

; electors may exercise the right of suffrage in
Jail elections by the citizens, under such regu-
lations as aie, or shall be, prescribed by law.

\u25a0 as fully as if they were present at their usual
' placeof election.

SECTIOX 2. There shall be two additional
sections to the eleventh article of the Consti-
tution, to be designated as sections eight, and
nine, as follows :

"FECTIOX 8. No biii shall be passed by the
? Legislature,containing more than one subject,
which shall be clearly expressed in the title
except appropriation i.ills '

??iecTiox D. No bill shall be passed by the
I Legislature granting any powers, or p'rivi-

ieges, in any case, where the authontv to
grant s-.cb powers, or privileges. Las been.or
jiay Lervaft-.-r i.e. cor-ferred upun the courts
of this Corn tarn wealth.'*
F as been agreed to by a majority cf the mem-
bers elected w each House of the -.-"ishuu-*
at two successive sessions of the s ; :;.e

Now, therefore, in obedklte to A warrant
from A. G. Curt::. Governor of tlua Common-
menweaitb to me directed and ia pur e aauce
of an Act of G Ass- iy o I the same
entitled "An Act prescribing the time and
manner of suom.ttmg to the pe y-le. for their

i approTai and ratification or tejeciioo the pro-
! posed Amendments to the Constitution," ap-
;r vei J.: lay y f Apr.!. i*. 1v.,4: I,

. D. C. Larribtt &>(hf of the County of Pot-
ter. Penn.-v:vaniv. i > tiere-y known
and give n 'ce to the elcctur.- of the c.unlv
aforesaid, that a special r. ection wiiibeheld
in said County on tie first (being
the 2d dayj - f August A. D. ieu4 lor the pur-
pose of deciding upc-a the approval and rati-
fication or rejection at the saii proposed
Amendments.

I also m ke know- and give notice, as in
and by "he 13 3 - .: eof the a:'crea:d actf
am directed, that -very person excepting Jis
th.es of the Peace, vb b A any office or
appointment #i profit or trust coder the Gov-
ern.;.-.-it of t e i Fta:.- or il:-> Fiate
or of any City o. incorporate district, whether
a nm*imipned ..Ever or otherwise, a sabor-

- donate officer or agent, who is or sha. be em*

. ;td coder the legislative, judiciary, or ex-
ecutive departments ofthis State or the United
States, or ofor city cr isc rj .rated uis trier,
ani A.i. u. * every member or Congress and

t-i:a:e i-e.i-i tor-, and ot :ue select and
c mxen c in ..1 ?. i ?. ay . tj, or ?o-.msso.rj.ox.er

of ncy incorporated district, is by law incapa-
ble of holding or exercising at the Mine : an
me office or p uirneat oi J i laroector
or clerk ofany election >n this Commonwealth.

Also, that in the fuartii section of the Act
cf Asoeacl y. est : ?.ln Aci re.at.ng to

elections aud r :ut
* p .rpore-, approved

April 16th. l4w, it is ea-cied that the afore-
s-..i I3:i. ? .A tut be CO constructed
as to pree*.! r*' .

?

r>r crß r.ugh
Officer :rom serr ng Juug*-. Ir - - ector. cr
Clerk of ST genera! cr special election in

It : f;: .er cire?;oe . - - * \u25a0be treetlng sf th
re* .rn - ..

- *i'. ; nrt I' ?t r. C. aderi-'
j :rt :o make i - ge -r... -

t.ra. si* .be
the first r.'idsj NVreeding the special elec-
tioo. which w.t . - . O' August.

I lijLrre
~

\u25a0- xu wa and give not::e
"? -it tie '\u25a0§ f.r :.::r.g - - if.-resard ij.
c.l els., a It. "at -ral townships :i

wrtum ".us canary ,_t Potter, are as

For the towashio cf Abbott, at the Germa-
ns* H .te. ia **.: wi.-h p.

For c town- .t? f A ,-jir.y. ap the school
nocse n-zr ?se t tc< ' -?s rued Ly C"-e-
;er Andrew-, in -u.-i w&ti::>.

For tte tc-ec-. : cf L rgr.*a. at izt Biaj-
Lis n r A R Lewis. :a
si:i towc^ip.

For the ti :F. ; tf Cits, at the schocl
u: .:i-.i' "? . - ? ? ;li towosh : p.

F.r:.e .\u25a0 r. . :ue New
.u :. .

-

. . .:' *7 u dersport.
For the towi< -p of Geaessee, x*the house

F:r lie t .r H rr.- AC. a: 'ir Ho use
recently occcp e_ Lrx :*,4
torwwihip.

fir tse "'iwxi. : of He r-.-c. a* the sticcl
.-3* N . I icir Heiry iigr&Cam *. In s*.i

".9 \u25bc _ T

For toe to wr.*u-: Hea* tie Srxcer-
Ea scoiol hoase it sa : tow zshi p.

the towß.r-.ip of H.mer. at tie seise!
s-ctse near Jacob if-re*, s. .u mid tovswhip.

For t? va-o .. J :*soc. a; "he acsse
fcrsfttlr c: ro *o :T F. £ .rs#, now i£ Chap

For . sou- f Hi-x'.ir a", hit tizs?
of PSay Err:-, "a si". 2 to *r..sh :p

ror ; s *.o f:§
- cf '>?* y: at tie Centre

nenooi ho-ose on - i to- *r ? ..p.
F.r -.is icvii'.. : . r- x: lie Loose cf

S.;jaa JoonaOß .as of "oweship.
F.r:.e:cvi-i - - o s-i * ; T,i Ley, at tie

Sii>o; SO-iS N' - .2 M.i icni^ip.
Fo-r tat to vast if Poriuge. x; t:t Sixer

i*iI*.>; ieS :i *1 ia
-

1

For tie io-rt-s-ii cf He..!. at tee achod
oosue near 'itc-rgt ;.3ter* is taidttsw&abip.

For hue taw&sh:c of Sixroo, a: tie Siarcx
Ceatre it-.se. near John '"ocrbeea, ui
fx.; township.

Fc-r of a: -Jce kesn
cf Ase&esa ."a sa.i o.3wash:j

F.r :i-r ic wu-_ j cf Foe r in*-:c, a: the N*w
Norway s-oc-v:. is ?* i ooarss p-

F:r lice tawßia.o or S imasot. as the he tie
fcrmer.j tjUel loii. torn Jeaatfcaa
Fe-.is.ii. ia tewsship.

Fur tit icwash ?? sf a. as the
hiise itxr .* SL Let-4, iz si.i tcwaaaip.

7cc Lit ic a cii,'; A r.; a**, as -se sc-a-e
c: A-.ts Eeihes. m ixl: lpvb-I

For the tewnafc.o of FUEJ; Rriacii as the
ioaae a* S. ILC:oj.u.e. Ia wwaahip.

FSR **E IC'WTSJH-I IF *
\u25a0

ANSA. x*. TFM TTIK

of Ste;ha Hs" A s.i.i tewwab^.
Fc? ike wwoegh ?ondef*pcn, as tan

Com Ea -v. in hd be rewgh
G.rtx zaitr ary haad- sc.A 25sh lay cf

Inae. A. F IH4.
: C L^HZA3IZ: Sier*


